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ta have combined the wit'of Sir Thomas More with the wiadom' of
Sir Thomas Cromwell. Hi& palitical knowledge and souind judg-
ment acquiréd for bina a high reputatian ne a statesmar' and diplo-
matist; and hi@ schalarship was in advance of muet mer' of his
lime. Camden bears testimony to the extent andi acourao', of hie
classical attainnments: h.e »polie French, Italian, an'd ýpanish
fluéently ; éxcé lied in musio; and vas pre-éminent for ekili anid
dexteraty in arme, Surrey hbu left a portrait of Wyatt, atnd rarely
have s0 many noble qualities5 ber' col[ected int a single character
-virtue, wiedam, berauty, strength, and courage His letters ta hie
son, wr-itten from Spain,. exhibit close observation' of lufe ; and contain
a whole code of maxitue for the governunent ai conduct, baued on
sour'd religions principles. He co-operaied with Surr-ey jr' cicor-
recting thé tuggldnis". oi Englisa poetry: it is said that they

wee devo ?r-bend-1, ar'd Surrey'3 lines an the. death of Wyatt
Beem to indicate a clase and intimate intercour-m.

Henry Howard, Eati oi Surrey, éxér-cised great iîîtflieilco ou Our
poetry. seMHe ~ sonedyays Mr. Bel], "sa new era ir' aur versifi-
cation, purifled and sîrer'gthenéed onr poetical diction, and careftilly
shunnieg the vices ai hlis predecessorA, set the exampie ai a style
in' which for the tiret fimie, verbal pedantry and fantastical dévices
were whally ignored. Ifé was aie the first writer oi Eeglishi blar'k
verse, and the sonnet, and the tiret poet who uenderstaod and
exemplified the art of translation." The poet became EarI af
Surrey an the accession ai his father ta thé Dukedoun ai Norfolk ir'
1524; he le thought ta have been barn about 1517. He wvas placed
at court, about the persan ai Heury VIII., at the early <age cf 15,
but it ta uncertain whethér he studied at college. His byhood was
e ed in' the Society ai such men as Lord Berners, the tr-anslatar ai
Froissar-t; Vero, Earl ai Oxford - Lord Stafford, Lord Mor-ley, and

others etually dietinguishéd by beirlitersry attainunente. Surrey,
in his cbidho, was aiways sent dt'ring the wintér months ta
Hunadon, une ai thé éclates oi hi& graradfather, thé Duke of Norlolk,
in' Hertfor-dshire. This seat, about 1536, becarne thé resîclence ai
the Pr-laces Mary; with hier was livin& the fair Ger-aldine, with
whom Sur-rey 1.11 in love, and her Dame is indispolubi>' united wviil
hie in many a legqnd in prose and verse, wherei' lie showed di the.
noblet qualities oi chival ry blénded with the graces ai learr'irg
and a cultivaied teste." Having travelled iera ialy, he became a
devoted student ai the poêla ai that country-Danté, Perar-ch, Boc-
caccio, and Arouîo-aid formed hie own paetical style or' theira.

Surr-ey, amang hie gnerai accompiishmerts, appueaus ta have
cultivatéd the stndy ai beraidry, 'which helped ta bring hlm ta the
block; for the chier charge %zainat hlm by hie enemies was bis
having illegally qUarîerei an hie escutchean thé arme ai Edward
thé Conifessor, which, however, he vas entitled ta do. ne ivas
beheaded on Tower-hill, Januaty> 21, 1547.

LII.

LORD EIRLIIi AT' CAMBRIDGE.

That tr-uly great statesman, William Cecil, Lord Barlei.'h, des-
cended froa an cient and respectable family, wau boin atlourne,
je Lincolnshire, in the year 1520. Bath hie father and lais "rand-
fathér held honaurable appointments under Henr-y VIII. Buring
hie early éiducation, his progrréss either exhibiteil nothing r-emark-
able, or bas bée averlaoked by bis biagraphers, amidst thé
aplendaur of hie succeéding transactions; for 'w. are merely iniorrred
tMat hée récéived the firet rudiments ai leamnin at thé gramumas-
schoal ai Granthani an'd Stamiord. But at St Johr"s Colle ge,
Cambridge, ta which hé wua rémovéd in thé flfteêr'tb year af isl
iige, ho gave strang indications ai thé qualities calculated ta r-aise
him ta future éminence. Hers hé vas disiinguished b>' thé re-
larity of his conduct, anid the intinsity ai his application. That h
rnight daily dévote sêveral bauts ta study, without an>' lazard ai.
interrhption, he made au agréementwiththe bell-ringer-to be called
Up every mor-ning at four o'clock. Through ibis extreme application,
withaut proper inter-vals af éxercisé, lie, however, contracted U
painiel dusetemper, 'which led tcihie being afflictéd rvith gont in' the
ater prt af bis lifé.

SHie uudefa±lgable industu> at callege, and hie consequent pro-
ficiency, vas niar-kéd by occasional pleurnte fr-a thé Master. Hé
begaN At iixteén,. ta p ut Sn practice thé method, thon usual, of
acqnirinR liter-an' celebriiy, by delivéring a public lecture. Hie
Jiret tapie was thie logic ai the schools; and thr-é. yeans aiterwardn
ho ventur-éd ta commient an thé Greék language. Hé wassuub-

eq ntl>' ambitiaus of excelling as a général iebotar -and succeas-
ifeýdirected bis industry ta thé varions branches ai iier-ature then

cnltivat.d ait the. univérsity.
At twer'ty-one hé enteréd at Gr-ay's Inn, wheré hé applied hlm-

self ta thé study ai thé law withi thé saime method snd indusiry as
ho had obsetved alt Cambridge. He fournd leiute also for euveral
collatéral pur-suite: thé auîtiquities ai thé km g dom, and more espe.
oially thie pedigrees nd fortunes ai thé most d istinguished farnilies,
occupied nauch ofible attention; and snocb vas hie pr-agréas ir' these)

pur-suites, that no m'aio lie tua. vas accuntd a more complete
adept.le boraidry. TiIs species ai infor-mation, had hée a.dhéedt tw
hie dstiatatior' for thé bar, might have been, ai littlé utiiity; but tu
bis career aisa etatesmati, il odien prov~ed of essentiai advantggé.

LUICIe COI.

Caîindeti, one af the most illustrions ai learned Englisiatuner, ivas
barr May' 22, 1551, in' thé aid Balle>', where his father %vas a

r i n t é r - t e r. H o lie d w h n i s s o n w a s b u t a c l a d , a rd s'e t
ittla proviio for hlm. Dr. Smith, in' hb Lfe of Camdea, mou-

in hi aV dision jeta Chr-ist's Hospital as a fact not weli
auhnicated. but ver-y gênerail> believed ; and th~ e fetsu

ai thé recorde dues not admit af ils verification. At ai évents, un
attack ot thé piogué caued hie removal ir' 1563; and aller his
recovery, hée %vas sent ta St. Pai' School, and thencé ta Magdlex
College, Oxford, ir' 156G.-Tollopé's Ri8tory of C RitsIospital.

Wood,,iii bis M/uenoe Oxonien8s, States positive)>' that "iwhea
this mast éminent rson was a cnild, lie received thre tir-st kr'ow-
ledgé ai letters in' Christ chur-ch Haspital iii London, thera newly
foundéd for biue-coated chiîdren, wvhere, beîuîg fitted for grammar-
learr'ing, hée was sent Ia thé free school, founded hy DI. Coleit, nai
ta St. Paui's Cathedral."1 Thience'he removed ta Oxford, whlere he
studieil le mare Ilian ane college. Hé leit the universit>' in 1571,
and bécatue san erder-master ai Westmuinster School, thé duties of'
which he discharged et thé time vhen hé compaséd thé warks wvhirla
havé matie lis namé 50emineut. Thé most celebratedouf these are
hie Britaniia, a suevey ai thé Britisli Isies; and lais Annaleso ai e
reiga of Elizabeth ; 'baoh written lu pure and élegant Latin. Caunden
was aow laaked upor' as one ai thé raost. -distir'gaishéd scholars of
hie agé h le termed "ethé Pausanias ai Er'gland."1 Me was ruade
héacl-master ai Westmninster Schoal ir' 1592: hée had amang lais1
scîtolars, Ber' Jonson; hée vroto a small Gr-éek Graminar for-thé wre
ai the Scool; and slaor-tly belote lais death, hée faunded an histarical
lecture jr' thé University' ai Oxford. He died jin 1623, and vas iii-
1err-éd ir' Wetmrinster Abbéy, a gréat assemblage of thé lear-ned anid
illustriolle doieg him honour at hie funerai.

To Camden, Ben' Jonson dédicated hie filet play', Every Man ia
hi., Humour ; bopiaug, ta use bis own words in addressing lais Mas-
ter, 4' that the confession ai mystudiesmight notrepnt youta have
ber' my instructar-; for thé profession ai mny than kflinées, I amn
sure il wvilI, wiih 'vood mon, lied either praiee or excuse. Yaxr truc
lover, Beùi. ;n5

Thé careér ai Catader' strikingl>' illustrates thé bér'eflts ofiEnglisb
school foundatiaus. Leit a poor or-pluan, hie was une ai thé faust
bys admitted in Chlis' Hospita heréh oe h ed

that learningr rhioh ivas matuer-d in' thé Univrsity oa' Oxfid, anad
ém loye fori thé advarutaé aio thé néxt generatio' in, hie matersaip
aI Westmiustér. He làl ta tbe Pair'ter-Stainer's Company>, o!
wich, lais father vas a member, a silvér laving-cup, whic je pr-o-
duced on ever> St. Luké's Day féclot.

(7h be con*inued.>

Diretions bow te Teacb &thllren to Rlead.
f Wé ir'seri with gréai pleasuiré this communication fr-ar thé peu

ai John Brute, Esquiré, Iraspéctor af Schools.]

Il pleased me inmjch ta sée that you gave a place, in' )-ur valuable
J'oïî1rnaj of Eausoetiosu, to Mr. Arnold*s methôd ai teachiing
children the art of réading. No part af the. art ai teaching is less
underatood b>' aur educators than tbat which respects teacii" the
mudi-iae'utal art ai éducation. Were such lectures as lhat of Mr.ý
Ar-nald marceéncouragéd, audpubiicity given ta théni, I amn certain
improvecnts je méthods a[ téaching would be fur-théréd and
diffused mare rapidiy, sudi thé standaid of éducation vaiséd ou'1
basic more sol id ancf extendéd. To hé) p on thé cause ai education
we ineed more ai thé aid of the per' and thé proe. Without their
assistance pragress in an>' art muet b. slow anid prcanoans.

Wishing ta add nyi mite ai suggestions ta Mr.eAr-nold'sa direc-
lions for téaching thé initiative art, ai thé art ai readiug, I wauld
aIea crave a corne- ir' youir widely cir-cuiated journal. Perbaps


